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Mente quatit folida.

from the Shop ofMess. Colon& Spondee.

} ,!>' ' ; AUTHOB's EV*NIN6S.
h,Ve' heei> »""»?»». partieu-Eoglifh language, to employi-jttesliniial t|«irn3 and allusions in humoroustfcrhaps do on* wag ever happier

1 \tl*« Mfowing, sddrefled

To an Ironmonger, on tis Birth Day.
Oh, Lockman, may thy angel true

Tby cb'aM of life extend,
And add a thousand links thereto ;

So prays thy rotriy friend.
Andmjy'ft tliou neither rust nor (Vain,

N«r cjnker ever f«tl ;

With heart as foftas silken flcein,
Thy >ibS be ribs of fteef.

Lood as ac»nnon through the land,
May thy (Mod name refeund ;

And the ftv'otj hammei of thy hand
Tby enemies cnnfomid.

Aided by thee my series flow,
, i Tlwir tinkle owe to thee

As iron (harp'netli iron, so
Thj frier.Jlhip (harp'neth me.

Keen be thy fcnfV, like fwofd that's tiy'd,
Thy wit) like point of prong,

Thy judgment, like a saw, divide
The right t-e from the wrong.

Firm ssan an»;l may'ft thou bear
The (trokes of every clime ;

And, like a h»rder,'d file, flill wea.r
Tlie teeth of envious time.

Round in thyfelf, like polifti'd ball,
Shine always smooth and bright ;

When 1 otherironmongersfall
May'fl thou (land bolt upright.

And when lie's forge will work no more,
Fire gsne, and metal cold,

Alchymift iath. at touch, thy ore
Shall all transmute to geld.

While ploughs fh-Il turn the fertile mould,
While needles seek the pole,

While fetters, locks and bars (hall hold,
Thy love (hall nail my foul.

Lines to a Lady, ivitb a chaplet of red and
white lueses.

In this florid wreathe unite,
. Roles red, >nd roses white ;
? "t"ake it, beauteous maid, and trace
' In the white my love sick face :

'But the red's an emblem true
jOf my heart, inflam'd by you.

fSUSAUTt IS LOVt,.

Not always give t melting kiss,
And smiles with pleating whisper* jom'd ;Ner always, extafi'd with bliss,
About my neck thy i; iv arms wind.

The, wary lover learns by rreafure
To ciretimfcrihe his greatefl joy ;

Left, what, well husbanded. yields plcafure,
Might, by the repetition, cloy.

When thriec three !;i(Tcs I require,
*\u25a0" Give me but two, withhold the other ;

eold virgins to their fire,
Qrchafte Diana gives her brother.
Original Stanzafrom en Irhh Ballad.

" Ypu said you lov'd me, Molly dear,
Ah, why did I believe ;

*et, who ci have thought such tender words
Were meant bat deceive.

Though thou pro*ve falfe, may Heaven on
thee

Its ehoiceft blessings pour ;Ah ftrammachree, n» collenogue,
My Molly I adon-."

Jurt at thii time, America, who fome-
lini& loves a joke, and revolutionary mutic,
has, in a placid humour, parodied and sweet-Ijrfings, in all public places the following :

You said.you loy'd me, Gallia dear,
I Buonaparte believe ;sor, who caii think his tugar'd words
My* Davy can deceive.

Though, thou art falfr, I beg on nie
You'll (mile, you cunning where ;Ah, I arts 'tfurrte, ma sweet Murr.ee,
Ma Murmr,?treat.oace more.

\u2666Thofr, who remember the ill luck of
McfF. Marfllall, Pirickney and Gerry,lhiver-
ing in the anti chamber of Regkide, thedoor flung in their face,-the infalent not at
tome of the crippled apellate, and the amu-fiug chitchat of X. Y. and a lady, may, with
110 great violence, imagine some delicate
embarrafTinents arising in the nciv court of
Buonaparte, when the Chief Justice of the
United States, on his knees to the French
bigh-jvaymen, implores them to return the
\u25a0watches and the . urfes, which thsv have
Stolen* If anether lady should be pro-
cured by the French Mountebanks to trifle
\u25a0with i grurc EmbafTy,te lover of allnlions,
reccjllefiing at once the name of one of our
Eirvoys, aid a line from another Irish ditty
May repeat

" A loving couple met, one day,
Kale and Davy, Kate and Davy?

Come let's a treaty make, I pray,
Says bonny Kate to l)avy.

On Tuesday the Bth inflant, a duel was
fought in Richmond, Virginia, between
captain Meriwether Jones, and James Rind,
Esq. We have not learnt the particulars
of this affair, except that the latter gentle-
man received a wound in the body ; but we
are happy to hear it it not likely to prove
mortal. [Fir. Gaz.

he American Consul, snd a number of
> pam and American Merchants at theHavanna, have publilW a letter to WilliamBambndge, Ef,. 0f the Korfotk sloop ofwar, t tanking him far his exertions in thepiotegtion of their Commerce#

DIED.]?On the rft inftrnt, after a ve-l?7,C ,ort ,llnefs . Trougott Baggc, Esq. ofSalem, in the SWte of North Carolina.?Mr. Bagge was the gener*! friend of nun-'
' ' and r efoe<fted by all who knew him ;

and ,t is hut justice to fay, that in this dif-penlation of providenee, society has loft, inhim, one of her highest ornaments; butwhich, whiltt it fills everyheart with sorrow,
mult aHord infinite fatisfaftion to hi"s a'c-"quamtm.ee, in the recolleftion of his exam-pi-s through life; all which fnded to.pjo-ny.te induflry, improve society, and makeplun the paths of virtue, honedy and punc-tuality, and to lecure the felicities tf a fu-ture date.

Ihe above i s a j uft tn|, ute t0 t | lf charac-ter of Mr . Bagge, fcy a friend who knew himwell.

PROFOUND POLITICS!From the Virginia Feueralist.
The friends ofhnmanity mull deplore theprofpea presented by the late Europeanadvices, received by the Pallas, arrived atNew York.
Buonaparte's renewed proposals for peacehave been rejefled with considerable hau-

teur, and this desirable event seems to be
now almost as distant as ever. Neither theduraliou of the contett, nor the unparalleledcalamities which have r> fultcd from it, havedepressed the spirit of war; but on the
co-jtr iy, the preparations for the presentcampaign exceed in magnitude and extentthose of any former period.

It is highlyprobable that the very formi-dable force embodied under thecommand ofthe Chouan chiefs (to whom tour Englilhfrigates lately dispatched for that purpose,fuccefsfully debased amplefupphesof armsammunition and money) was the principalinducement of overtures towards an accom-
modation on the part of the French Coaful,
and also of tAeir reje&ion by his BritannicMajesty : But to whatever cause the failure
was owing, the people at Fiance must now
perceive that the only means*of faviug themselves from the horrors of the antient def-potiirn conlill in the mod vigorous reliftance.
In the present urgency of their situationunion ameng themselves seems essential to
the attainment of liberty, and the right offelf-govcrnment ; and although we afe not
advocates for the " Rights of Man" tothat unqualified and extravagant exteut
which renders government a mefe nullity,and the social system nothing more than afarce, yet are we free to declare our wifties
that this union may take, place.

Jt is ridiculous in the extreme, and in-
fuking to common fetife, to pretefid to en-
tertain no defiie to prefcrrbe to' France any
particular form of government; «4ien -si»

? the vtry fame feritence, we discover that the
particularform of government which Francehas eleStd, is made the oftenlible balls of
obje&ion to the proposed peace, and the
lerteration of the monarchy referred to, in
terms oijini qua nun, too plain to be milun-
derftood. .

It is adm tted that war cannot be more
difattrousthah adangeious and illufirt peace;
but we fee ftolhi; g in the French Con&iiu
tion, wh ch can warrant the idea, that a
peace made with the pieferit ruler of France
would be ofthat nature.

Under this im rrffi«n we hope that the
rumour «f the Portlmouth being
difpatchcd to our RiiniHers with counter
orders is aitogahei unfounded. Confiiien-
cy in the government requires a renewal of
pacific lnltruftiona. In all the changes and
chances of the French revolution, America
has recognized the right of the people of
France to alter or abciiflt cxilting inlikuti-
ons and substitute others: In all these chan-
ges (lie has affidionfly fuught for pi ace, nd
"« the obj.'6t is important at the present as
at any prior period, we fee no jult cause or
motive why it should be abandoned?While
theiefore we fear no foreign power, it must
be oar interest to cultivate the freadfhip of all

NEW-YORK, April 16.
Extract of a letterfrom an American Gen-

tleman at tie Court of Madi id to another
in Cadiz, dared'Feb. I 100, handed to us
by a gentleman <wbo came passengei id the
brig Success, arrived here yesterdayfromCadiz. _

" Two Couiiers have arrived herefrom
Paris within three days. Buonaparte having
failed in his attempt to riegociate with the
Chonans, has iffutfd a proclamation to his
soldiers, ordering them to put %o death every
perl'on found in arms against the French Re-
public in l.a Vendee, and also to burti and
totally destroy every town or village that has
taken part with the Chouans. This begins
a war of extermination. It is not known
how many men Buonaparte will be able to
fend against La Vendee. It is thought'-it
will notejfeeed forty thousand men. Gene-
ral Brune is appointed to command this ex-
pedition* On the success of the war in La
Vegdee will depend the fate of France. It
will either place Louis on the Throne or
establish Buonaparte strongly in his present
power. The extreme poverty of the treasury
of France, and the few refouces the y have,
makes it difficult fur Buonaparte to carry
his plan into execution. He was lately ob-
liged to suspend all kinds of payments from
the treasury for 15 days, that a small sum
might be sent from it for the present relief
of the armies. It is certain that a triple
alliance has lately taken plact between the
two Emperors and England. They each
engage to support and carry on the wai till
Louis ftiall be placed on' the throne of
France. A frefh body ofRuffians are'riew
on their march to join the Imperial armies."

CONGRESS.
HOUSE Qf REPRRSENTATIVES. ,w EDNISDAT> April 16.
Ihe bill for the regulation of public ar-senals and magazines, w»« react i third time

andpafiVd.
On motion of Mr. D. Foster, the com-

mittee of claims were, discharged from thefurther ConfideTation of thi. petition of
Alexander Spotfword, and it was" referred
to the committee of the whole; house to
whom is referred the petition of TempleElliott, and others.

Mr. D. Foster, from the committee of
claims made a report on the petition of Ma-
jor Thomas Johnson, who, pfayed competi-tion for a party of militia on an expedition
ngainft the Indians in 1794?the report is
favourable to the claim ot the petitioners,
and recommends that provision be made by
law for allowing the compensation requeued.

The report was committed for to-morrow.
Mr. Brace, from the committee to whom

was referred several petitions relative to
lands purchafcd from Judge Symtnes, repor-
ted a bill to pravide for the difpolitron of
the lands between the Great and Little
Miami River?which was read and commit-
ted.

Ihe Hotlfe again resolved itft If into a
committee of the whole on the petition of
Temple Elliott and others?Mr. Rutledge
in the chair?when the unfavourable report
et the committee of claims on the petition
of David Jones, and Mm. Rodgers, chap-
lains to the American army during the re-
volutionary war, who prayed for bounty
lands, was agreed to, ayes 36, noes 23.The committee then rose, and the con-
curred.

Mr. New then offered a. refolDtion, di-
recting a bill to be brought in to authorize
the Prefidentof the United- States to grant
patents lor lands due to certain officers for
their military services in the continental
afrmy during the revolutionary wav, which
were granted by the Hate of Viijjginia, and
have hitherto been with withheld from them
in coniequence of the act of celllon made by
laid state.

The refolutien was agreed to, and a com-
mittee appointed for that purpose.

Mr. S. Smith brought in a bill toeftab-
lifli the didriil of Kennebunk, and to annex
Lyme to New-Letidon ; to alter the diltrici
of Bermuda Hundred and City Point, and
further to ameud the aft regulating the col-
lection of duties on imports and tennage.

Thfametidtnenw of the Senate to the bill
to continue in forye the aft-intituledan aft
to authofife -the defence of merchant vessels
ofthe-United.States againft-French depreda-
tions, and to the bill fapplementary to tbe

va£t regelating trade and', intercoiirle with
?the Indian-tribes; aiul to peace on
the frontiers, were taken up and,.concurred

?io. v ;X: ? . t
The bill Pent frnni the .Senate., fßnefttrng

the exportation of certain parcels . of gun-
powder,: mulkeu and read jt
firft a.n4 fepehd ftme,;-aad: referred-to. the.
Committee qf.Csnumer« And Maaul'aiiures.

The house resolved it'felf into a commit-
tee of the whole on the bill-to - prefcH.be .the
mode jfdeciding diiputid elections of, Pre-
sident and Vice- frefiaent of. thp. United
States, Mr. Rutlsigedo. the chair* *he#r

Mr. n>o*ed-.to ftrjke.vjitot .that
part of the firft feclion which comaitis tkr
principal feature* Qf.thr bill, vi2.,'..tt»t.ljw
Senate .(hall appoint the chairman of tbe
.Grind Sommitttc. ; .that theirdetstionj (ball'
be final and &c.

Mr. Harper thought this wculd go to th<;
entire dellruftion of th; bill?he was i|ot
prepared to fay theft principles Ihould be
agreed to,, but he thought lucre ought to besome uweftigation, »s the bill ec/itempUted,
lie would therefore recommend the honora-
ble mover to modify his motion so as to try
the second print,j!-. of the dec»(ion of
the Grand Committee being final ard con-
clusive.

Mr. Marshal! fatd, he was by no means
an enemy to this bill; but he entertained
fofne doubts as to the conUitutienality of its
provifiom at pre&tn. After dwelling for
fame time on particular clauses of the con-
ililuticn, Mr. M. read the amendmentwhich
he would make if the motion for flriking
out was agreed to.

A Ihort debate enfuea, when Mr, Nicho-
las moved that the committee- rife, reportprogress, and alk leave to fit again, which
was carried ; and Mr. Marlhall'l amsnd-
ment w:;s ordered to be printed.

The house refolveil itfelf iqto a committee
of tli* ?whole on the hill to make appropria-
tions for the military eflahlilhment for the
year tßo®?and after filling lip 'tlie blanks
in the bill it was ordered to be engrailed and
read a third time to-morrow.

The bill allowing an additional salary to
the'officers of both houses of Cengrefs, was
agreed te in committee of the who'e, Pnd
Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Varr.um called up for confederation
the resolution -which he laid en the table di-
rcift<ng the clerk to procure twelvecopies of
Hertie's digest of the laws of the United
States?and the fame having been again
read, wa3 agreed to by the house.

Mr. Hv Lee's motion'for appointing a
committee to prepare a fyflem of rules and
fegulation* for tlie government ofthe diftrlft
of Columbia; »as alfoagr.eed to ; yeas 50 ;
and a committee of five appointed for that
pnrpofe.

The favorable report of the select com-
mittee on the petition of WilliamTazewell,
Esq. late secretary of Mr. Gerry, was deba-
ted in committee of the whole, and agreed
Jo, yeas 39 ; nays 30 j and a bill ordered to
bt brougrt in for his reli^i?Adjiurned'.

SC5® A stated meeting of the American
PhilosophicalSocietj will be held at their
hall, on Friday evening the 18th instant, at
6 o'clock,.when an eleiiion for members will
take place. S. H- SMITH, Sec.

RALEIGH, (N. C.) April 8
j Last week, some fcrious disagreement
having taken place between two men of the

| names of Bridges and Sirnms, near Smith-field, wc understand the former way-laid'the latter, and shot him ; and. on flying
from his pursuers. Bridges was afterwards
shot at and wounded. He is now lodgedin Smithficld goal.

I a miiftsr, near Neufe river, in John-ston, on Saturday, in riding a race, Mr.
Jefle Hinton was unfortunately.killed, by
his horfc flying out of the road with him and
running againlt a tree.

(Pasttte spatte. Itifl.
Port ofPhiladelphia.

ARRIVED,
Brig Sal ly, Mason, Carthagena

Sally, Wallace, Barbadoes
Sclir. Regulator, Switzer, Charlcfton

Cwpt. Wallace, of the brig Tally, left no
PhiladelphiaveiTels at Barbadocs.

Capt. Switzer, of the schooner Regulator,saw off the Capes on Tuesday l»fl, several
vessel? apparently bound in.

United States frigate, Captain Decatur,
left Thompson's point this morning, bound
out.

Days

Schooner Success, Bove, from hencf, was
spoken in late. 20, 111 fight of the Florida
(hore, bound to the Havantia.

Brig Amazon,Lewis, of and for this port,
failed from New Orleans the lafl ef March.

' »

New-York, April i5.
DAYSARRIVED

Ship Dispatch, War4
Brig Eliza, Swain,

Havanna 12
Savannah 7

Eliza & Mary, Stevenson, N. Orleans 17Schr. Anne, Watson, St. Bartholemews 15Sloop Elizabeth, Jones, New Providence
Fanny Pigot, do.

CLFARKB,
Ship Martha, Margar'etha, Wachter, Bremen
Brig H;.nnah, Barnard, Havanna

NEW THEATKE.

(NEVER ACTED IN AMERICA.)
For the Benefit ofMrs. Oldmixon.

On Friday Evening, April 18,
Will beprrfented, a celebrated new Comedy, called
LAUGH WHEN YOU CAN.

[Written by F. AtynMt, Efq |
Gossamer, Mr. Bernard.

Bonus, Mr. Francis.
Mortimer, Mr. Wigncll.

Hindoo, Mr. Cooper.
Delville, Mr. Wood.
Collly, Mr. Warren.

Charles Mortimer, Mailer Harris.
Mrs Mortimer, Mrs. Merry.

Emily, Mrs.. Snowden.
Dorwhy, Mrs. Francis

* Miss Gloomy, Mrs. Oldmixon.
BrttrUn tbt flcj tr.d Entertainment,

A TRIPLE HORN PIP £.
.By Mr Warrell, jun. Mr Mitchell, & Miss Solomon

In tbe ecurfe.ofthe Evening,
Mrs Oldmixon will sing a favorite

SONG of Giordani's.
To which will be added, a favorite Optra,

(never performed here) called

THE DOUBLE DISGUISE;
Ory The Irish Chcmbermcid.

[music by hoox.]
Lord Heartwell, Mr Cain.

Sir Richard Evergreen, Mr Warren,
Tinsel, Mr Francis,

. Sam, Mr. Bliflett.
Emily, Miss Broadhurft.

Miss Dofo'Cfty, Eveigrccn', Mrs Francis.
Roi'c, (chc liith Chambermaid) Mrs Oldmixcn,

I<oX. one Dollar, Fit, three quarters ©l' a
dollar, a»d Gallery hall a dollar.

Tickets to be ha'i at rhe Office of the Theatre,
and at Mr Rice's book ft ore, Chalk's library,
City Tavern, and of Mm. Olunruxoh, Arch flrect

Z3~Mr. Warrtn'x Night will'be on Satur-day next.

&C?" *&ir. fj. amis'* Night will be on
Monday jicxt.

VIVATRESPUB LICA.

A GOOD THRhE STORY

BRICK HOUSE 6? LOT,
FOB SALS

IN THE CITY OF BURUNGTON,

SITUAT2 on High Street, the 8;h djor be-
low James Sterling's cn the fame fide of

lit* way. The front has been occupied for
ftverai years as a Slioe flore, aid there ire
coiimorfiom back building*, which with its
advantages of fituatmn, renders it a very eli-
gible fiand for feuOneft, as a retreat for a par-
ton wishing to remove from Philadelphia.?
The lot is in a high state of cultivation as a
jarden, and is stored with a variety ofchoice
fruit trees

ALSO, A TALUABLE
TAN- YARD,

With building thereon, wbich are largo and
nearly new, fiiuate on the east fide of WoodStreet, and i» adjoining to the above defcnbsd
premifts.

Ou the weftfide of the lime street i lot well
fi'iiatrn t© buiid upon. Containing upwards
u£ one icre, about joo feei in depth and -50
feet (Vent. It may oe fold, either altogether
or in separate lots of from ao to 30 fefrt, so an
to iuit the purchaser.

LILtWISE,

About 39 Acres of Land,
Two and sn half miles from Burlington on

the road to Dunk's Ferry, having aprofpeift of
the Delaware, and handfornely situate for 1

Country Recreat, or fuital.le for
for the Philadelphia maiUet, tohe fbld tugi-
ther, or dividedto suit the purcKifer

The ft.rtgoinf! proptrty will-be fold oil cafy
terms with refye£l 10 payments.

For further pjniculari esquire of JoflmaR. Smith, No. m, North Fifth Street, JohnSmith, Jun, No. 99, Ar. h street, or of Smith
and Allii.fon, Burlington.

4th me. >7 t»w6w

Lojl this morning,
THREE

TEN DOLLAR NOTES,
Of the Bank of the United States,

*»* Any person that has found, and will
return them to this Office (hall be haadi-
fomcly rewarded. i

April 17.

IMPORTED
In the Harmony, cast. Kolloch firom Calcutta,

AND FOR SALE,
By John Miller, Junr. No. 80, Dock-

Coffaes
Baftas
Emerties
Guzeenahs

street,

Mamoories
Fine Handkerchiefs
Doreas
Black Pevfianj
Hyi'on Teas ~j
Heavy Pepper Los excellent quality.
Sugar j
Block Tin of the befl kind.

Alto, by the th'tp Pennfyhania,from Bttm'ta,
JAVA COFFE 8c SUGAR,

April 17.

Jdiot
FOR BRISTOL,

MANCHESTER,
INTENDED to return an

**JI tluttj? will take (reight if applied for im-
mediately

April 17

Thomas Mvtgatrcyd isf ;
3j', Doclt Str«et.

Rrcfrem'rCiraiftS: fffihjirftf,
M.SULLY

Respectfully acquaints the public that
his BENEFIT is fixed for SATURDAY

next; when will be exhibited, a great variety ofSINGING,
Horsemanship and Tumbling;

A LSO,
An entire meiv Pantomime. called

HURRY SCURRY;
Or, A TRIP TO GRAY'! GARDENS.

Particulars will be exprefied in the bill*.
On this occaficn as on former favors, he relies

on the patronage of the Friends and Amateurs of
Manly Exerclfes.

Tickets to be had at the Circus, and at No,
24, S Fourth Street, oppofire the Indian Qween.

This' Day Pull'tihed,
By J. ORMUOD, No 41, Chefiiut Street^[Price *5 Cents]

REMARKS
On the aflertions (if the Author of the

MEMOIRS OF JACOBINISM,
Respecting the charaSer of

EMANUEL S WEDEN BORG,
Ami the tendency ofhis Wrltinga

april 17 eod3t

tfBE PARTNERSHIP OP
ISAAC tf EDWAKD PENNINGTON,

SUGAR REFINERS,
Expired the iftiuftan:.

The BuGaefs i» how conduced by Edward
Pennington who is authorized fettle all as*,
count# relative to the said partnerftip.

ISAAC PENNINGTON,
EDWARD PENNINGTON.

*pril 17

drw

n ANTED,
A YOUTH from 12 t,o 16 year* df age,

of a trtfdlabfe and obliging disposition", to
arteiid in a Store? will
be given. Apply at the ©ffice of this paper.

dtfAprrl 17.
jvr-T NOTICE.

fCr* THE Member* of the Society of th«
Sons of Sr. (ito'gc, rffebiilbrd ht Phiiadel-
phu, for the Advice and Affifhn. c of
hlhltiVn lii Difljiefs, are .requeftrd to atterd
ao annivc;rfary meeting o£ the laid Society,
at the Cily Tavern, 011 Wednefclay the 53dday of April, at 1 o'Clock in thr afternoon,

GEO. DAVJ.3,
Several members are to be hallotted for-

Dinner to be on table at 4 o'clock. - 4

apti! 16.- ' dt2^^
IMPORTED

In the \u25a0\u25a0Siifi CANt&bfrom Clinat
'?

Rielfer3Dale t Efq. Qboiinuider,
Yellow Nankeens, '

Silks.
Imperial, '

Young Hyson, j .
Hyfdn Skin* ? VTEAS. ' - \u25a0Green and ' I ' '
Souchong ? J ' ' ?"« :
f pply to the fubferiber,'orat MefTri.Willings and Francis's, Penn-ftreet.

R. WILLIKG.
dlw.April iJ.

TO BE LET,
And immediatepossession given,

PART OF A

COUNTRY HOUSE,
rl an airy and Very agreeable fitualion, near

the Ridge road, -a itbin two miles ofthe oily,
consisting of a 'handforoe parlour, two Ijrge BedClumber#, a large ceiled garret, a comfnodiouskitchen, pantry, oven and milk h<jufe, and a
pump of excellent water at the kitcher, doc ;
also a garden well flocked with fruit, a:id a, few
2cfet of graft RTouod with caawiiient.ftablinsr,
chair house, &c. Its vicinity to the city makes
it an eligibJe r«reat for the family of any per-

hofe avocations reipiire daily attention.?
For ft rihcr particulars enquire of the fubfert-
her, No. Sos, Archftreet, thefecond dcior be-
l.'w sixth fireet, north fide.

ROBERT T. EVANS.
fat.aptil Ij


